Wedding Showcase
Saturday 21st August | 12pm-4pm

Ivy & Establishment Frock Up For A Wedding Showcase
Merivale is dressing its beautiful ivy and Establishment in their most glamorous wedding finery for a wedding showcase with a
difference. Sydney’s finest wedding suppliers will gather at the two premier venues, both located on George Street. Entry to both
venues is free.
On Saturday 21st August, we invite brides-to-be to spend a few hours seeing how their own wedding could look while experiencing
the luxurious style and service that Merivale is renowned for. Brides can sip champagne and sample delicacies created by Merivale
executive chefs, David O’Brien and Richard Johnson, and that’s not all, we’re also inviting Sydney’s favourite wedding suppliers to
show off their wares.
At ivy, celebrity wedding planner Anthony Del Col and couture wedding gown designer Louise Alvarez will be in The Ivy Room
while event stylist Form over Function will be in The Sun Room. Wander through both stunning venues to admire custom-made
stationery from Huetopia and cutting-edge wedding cakes from Faye Cahill Cakes. Brides can also view the work of Sydney’s leading
photographers, Deyan and Brett Odgers, while discussing flowers, cars, stationery, wedding entertainment or commissioning oneof-a-kind cake toppers.
Just a short walk down George Street at Establishment, view the handiwork of leading photographer Graham Munro and
cinematographer Abraham Joffe, event stylists Nightingales and Sweet Art and chat to other suppliers about make-up and hair
options, creating a bridal registry list or discussing the perfect honeymoon destination and more with the experts.
There are also plenty of little extras that go towards making a wedding day simply unforgettable: French-inspired gifts from famed
bridal registry Genevieve Lethu, bespoke bomboniere and placecards baked by Polka Dot Cookies, luxurious Queen B candles and
HF Wedding Cars for all your transport needs.
Merivale’s own wedding events team will also be on hand throughout the day to answer any questions.
Wedding Showcase Details
When: Saturday, 21st August, 2010, noon – 4pm
Where: ivy, 320 – 330 George Street, Sydney, 2000
Establishment, 252 George Street, Sydney, 2000
Entry: At either Ivy or Establishment and is free of charge
RSVP: Say ‘I do’ to weddings@merivale.com by Wednesday 18th August
For more information, phone 9240 3000 or email weddings@merivale.com

